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CURRENT TOPICS.

TtiK longest rullmud Is tho Coimdlnn
Pacific,

Tun Qihivii lum given Sl.CniO 1 thn
London distress fund

Nrxi to llio Fulled Stales, Australia
In stated to glvu the moht gold.

I.IVKIIIO.ll., Kllg., gol$l,oO0,000ye.r-- 1

from lis street railway.
Tiim l.nipcrur of tlr.rtiiiiiiy Inn photo

grtiphor, lllit llu I'rlncp of Wales.
A imm U In In liullt In Hear Valley,

Cul , whose height tvlH IhI '.0 fLtlliVpllNoullil.t. I11I1U message recom
tnoiiil.it n law compelling cltlxcna to
roti.

U.
V -- .............,.... ... . ....MM I,'JMtIMM ...,.ti.l(M.,.,,4

from Los AngV County, Cal., to Chi-rng-

Tiir deepest eonl inluo In tho world Ii
new-- Tourney, Itclglum, It Is Sfitt feet
In depth.

Tiir. largest library In th liiirrhit of
Pulls, which contain orcr two million
volumes

Tiik Snllnii of Turkey has attached
to hi Wxtygunnl it Mildlor rh U 110
yearn old, . s- -

r yi?iii4.wirffS"crcmntloiin In the
rnpiui' in uitpan during tlto month of
Notembvr.

PiiKMiinisTCwiNnr contemplates tho
entire demolition of tho fortifications
utll I'nrlti.

At o coming hall In llnngor, Mo , the
prompter U to ha suspended from the
cenlrrof the rolling In a basket.

Tiik First National bnnk of Aurora,
N. V., hns circled MIm Kmlly Howluhd
ii tucmWr of lU Wnnl of director.

Wai.im) Stoitr, hoti of tho American
sculptor. It to design lh marhla decora-tloi- u

for llarou Hothvhlhl' Iioimo.
This hlghput mountain on tho glut

U Mount Ilrrculr-- , on thu Inleof l'apnu,
or KcwOulnca, n,T03 fcit li hclj'hu

That ii n mimrknhlo punjr on
lilcliNlllliif Hull wan killed Tlirv.t

liiiitciimt now havn It on rxhlbttlon.
I'liof. ICorii han Itch Inrltcil to

thn hnipltallth') of nlxnil rrfry
1 ami .iirlcnl ciillryo hi Ktiropo.
Tiik I.ouUlana t.xigar cnip . Illj IrM

from "100.000 to 310.000 hohratU thin
wav)ii, which It tho largest lnce tho
tor.

At a funnil In South Itthlr!im,l'a.,
tho utnlcrtntirr'a ltt of tuourncre con
tnlnrd the iiumcs of fortjr-nln- o MoToJ- -

ilcnv
A mkw wnjr of cirhi(f row oktcrs at

illuncr U In a vhlim nht-lt-, In
which tho blravlrrs lie In their oirn
Julc.

Tiik Stnto M'orVlnjrmcn'a Alliance,
which U oixctii to i a rlTnl of tho
Knight of I.ikUir, wm loc.rprulcrl at
Allianr.

Mm. Ilrnur M. SrAsi.itv mijb th
Amrrlcun women are thn tirljhtit In
the or hi. Ilciiry malnUlna n illkcrvct
hllenco.

McxioAy contractoni nr lmportlnif
thtUiMiHl of Chllie liiUircts to work
on rullro.-ul- In cour&o of countmctlon
In that laniL

Tlir. cojipcr ilpjnM fnm; the inlnen
In tho I.nhi Snwrlor region during tho

of navlffatlou la ISlKJ ntnountoil
ltT7M.U4 JNmnl.

A .New Iami'Mihir aloouUoejer w o
ricen,tlr trlml on 1,000 dlnllnct chargea,
tinil van coiiWrt.il on 711, Th aggre-
gate of ItU tinea nut (A.OOa

Kl'lHtrn linn not hml a winter Mich ns
thla for ream. Tho weather hn lncn
roM ami dump. In Acme fccvtlons weeka
hare pnJsol without Minhhlm.

l'lior. IIiiamanm, ouo of the- phvnl-rlan- n

who nttcnilnl thu Impror Preil-rrlc- k

In hU laot lllnent, ho--i Ix-e- en
nolile.1 hy the proMnt KtojxTor.

Amivr t00 tcterlnarjr turgeona In
(Irral llrltnln algnnl a jiaiicrcoiulemti
lug Tcrhail chock reins ns painful to
tiortc ami prtxlucthe of Ucni.y.

Mn. CAiir SirtLK, s coloreil woman
of Oeorgla, ha tounilril n colored or-

phan nvrtuiu whero destitute chllilrcn
mar b enred for nml taught tnulo--

Tiik Imperial Tribunal of I.eliwlo hai
decided that hmtccforth a refusal lorUo
audpnrtlclputo In n tonal to tho hnalth
of tho KuImt hlinll ciinttltuto high trea-
son.

SKvr.iTaK.v hundred of thn Sioux nro
rr.rbcrs at the Kylssopal Church, and
itsptists, Cstholles nml CongrcgullonaW
U(m an ulso well reprrreiited among
them.

Winixjm has fixed the
anlary nf Mtu 1'hrcbo Coialnt as use-ntn- rr

of the lloanl of I.mly Mnn
Bgvri of tli" Chicago fair at St.OOO per
annum.

A illiASoii In the challllul of the rltrr
rttonr, at rinndwlch, I'np;lnd, hai

the wreck of n veel Itellcrcd to
linvo Minlc nt thnt kxH during thn irlgu
of HcnrrVIII.

In thn kcnroh for phosphate.), many
illscnvorlea have been mndo which hae
nddod materially to tho wealth of fair
I'lorlda, lint probably tho most Interest-
ing one Is thn Hud of a deposit of crvuu-I-

meerachiium.
Jaohi ICahn, a Cleveland aliortnakcr,

chilum thnt ho hni Inventeil and will
have In opcrutlon In Mty dnv u lr

muter thnt v. Ill propel a
hlrcct-CH- r twenty mllea nn hour at a
cofct of lln-e- iiutM.

Tiik vctry of the parish of St. Hepul-rhr- e,

London, hna stnrto.l n fund for
"restoring tho tombitono of Cnptnln
John .Smith, founder of Virginia." If
IiU namesakes would each lmt why
pnrMio the linprnctlenhh?

A rmr enso in Mnlno has M'ttled tho
fart that a mail oiui not he Icirnlly nr- -

rvMctl In that Stnto for refnslng to pay
forn mcnl hojianenten In n rpstnuniut,
Tho rc,Mnuriiut keepers nro nriuing
thcmsclveH with stomach pumps.

At Superior, Wis., tho other night, n
burglar got Into tho houio of Mrs.
Katherlno Hoc for, Slio arose, nod took
u gun out of n bureau drnuer, Miut her
eycH nml began to shoot. Thcro was n
yell, a cyish of glass nn n bulky form
Muit through the nearest window, and
the burglar wns gone, ompty-hnmlc-

flESKitAt. IIkai.e saya 'that General
(Irani was wont to pronounco M Hung
Clmnj, tho 1'rliuo Minister of China,
tho wisest man whom ho mot In hU
Journoy around tho world. Tho Chinese
statesman puld tho ex'l'renldcnt tho
delicate compliment of having tliolr
photograph tiiken while bitting to-
gether.

In a hreaeh of promise enso in Now
llmupshirn tho lover put In ns nfTscta all
the candy ho hud bought, thu miles ho
had walked, tho rigs ho had hired, and
tho time ho hud wusted, nml when footed
up and allowed thu gill hud only $i.6Q
left out of her verdict for damiifrcH.

Tin: Klngof Hpulu Unu Itifnnt torrl-M- i.

Ho lmii munaged to kill his a.

Tho unfortunate lady was
watching tho baby monarch at play,
when suddenly ho leaped Into her lap
and up.MH her chulr, causing hnr to full
to tho lloor with great violence. She
custalncil bucli severe Interna tifjury
rblt iht dlotl 1 Oii ht flcot.'

DEimiNO 8BA QUESTION. .

What n I'nnn.llan A.thnrltr on ll.lrn-llnli- nl

.i,v Tlilnli bf (lie Minrr.no Ceifl
lliie.
Hon. navMMIIls.fthlghulWUjoi

Intcrimtloimt law. I H Inlervicw rfgHnllnir Sir John THoiniM.m'a ti.il.il, rt
brli,'liignM.rtloinjf ul0 0,rnge.
riiifbtiou lieforo I hi ' htiprcliH fourl of
tho I'nlled ritali kuiIi "Unless il
lina Wen agreed tho two
tloTcrtimont tiul tlro shall Ikj
n test enso fit tho purpose of

tin' extent of thn
1'nlted itatol) rlgiU under tho law of
nations in llchrli Son. I think It will
prove a mUtako ffitho prt of the Cnim- -
.II..M mUUlAMf.. t..li. .

- - vit n lnjl-- -
lon from tho Supreme Court, Tho 'uoof roster ngalnH Nipin. which r111
Ihi found In Triers' I!.J;xrtn, g, nud Unit
of 1'hllipn against 'lrnt Vol. Vi vt
thu Hupivmri Court lJfIHrt show that
in questions such L this tho court la
lnill'l l MIoiY In We roti'lrttrtlon of
trcntles tho political depart
meut of Um (lovemuifni, aitiliioonlnloit
wIll.WoLUIneil, thrrvforc, at irluneo.;
riTflir. iiiainaavi-vcvUi- '' ' wm

Ikj mvii, iipun very IlgH Cfjntldenitloii
of tho subject, Uiat It vbuld never do
to iiermlt one ilcpartn nt of the nt

to place Itself J direct antng.
onlsin Ui another, and crclnily uonld
It )h) ileMructWo t I tlit! tIcmk of
thul depjirtment which t respcmslhlo
for tho maluti'iianco of tho siTer ign
rlghla of tho Nation to Im ov rridden
hy another department to nhkh
IKISUch resixinslbillty ntlaell.-S- . Vtltl '-
will fl.l .l.l.l. 11.. o..tho principle on
prcmo Court procieli w folly stattMl in
tho two coach to which I have referred,
that you will see that the Minister of
Justlco ran not get on on the Hiipjj ujh.u
which he has sot out, and If the court i

wcro to entertain tho ruse ho w mild
only sikW.il In hi.vlng
of the Hccrctary of Slate continued." I

aoE3 Timouaii a window. '

t.tfrlr. I'nrm lf a .irw of t.rli.rsl 1 it
M'atUrv lll.roicir.l On a Mini In Si.
1'aiil.
Walter l.ethers, n nephew of Uencrnl

Lew Wallutv, was picked up In n life-

less condition from thu 'n uml lu the
rear of Lyons court, on N nth street,
MU 1'uul, I'rlday tnomnig Ho wi
Immediutcly taken to his ro at, and

minutes later died, w thotit hav
ing regulneil ennH(uMii'ss. A broken
window Indicated, that he bul Juinp..
through tho Msh, lie w . a nan twenty--

six years of age, and ciiue to SU
Tuul nbout two years sgi Ho wn
flrrt chief clerk In the 111., of the .SU

I'oul and Duluth Itnllr.id ('omimny.
which poMtl.m he risi,iie ) a short
lime) ago to Uko wns with
tho Northeni I'uelllc m inmd ai
rnto olerk In their general ibices In t,
Paul The last ptrMiii win nw young
I.rthera allvo was Dr. (Siinii( at whio
ofllct' he nppenrvilThunila and a.ked
for n dose of hromhh. IH--. '.uniey Mild
that ho had ndinluMcr.il d.-- of n

to the deei-nsedo- uv.iiiy oceasloni
and thought nohng mtIdiu

would

"m '""vi4'vjr'i.rtnB
John W Onin I the tint patient to

ho as cure I I'y the Koeb
lymph, fnun any of the .Nciv York ho
jiltuls. A month aio la was a 1iuh1i'M
luiiilid lie was auffirlni; fnnn lnel-len- t

pulmonary consmnpti'in nnd win
admitted to the ll.'lU'iiie Ihxpltal. Tin
flnt hijivtion, though verv light, came
near killing Idm lie rallied after u

day'a suffering and coitiiiued to tin
provo until dlsehargvil fnun tlio hospi-
tal aa cured. Hli total gain of wulght
slnco Ids first Injection Ii eightcou
(MXIIIlls.

Effect of tb Lymph on a TtiyitcUn.
Dr. Solliv. a physician of l'arls,

has Just recovered from an illncM ol
three weeks, which ho iittrihutvn to tlio
Injection of u iiuiutitv t thn Koch
lymph. Tho doctor iucd tho lymjh
upon hluiM-l- f as nn Il
has no ncollcctIoti of anr thing that
iMvurred during the ci.rly days of hit
lllnes.1.

Dracitctl to Sell Kech Lrnip!.
It Is officially announced tliat tho pul-H- e

Nile of the K'oeh ljn ph will soon In
intruMcd to ilmgglst tlin'i.ghout tier
many. Steps in this d rect mi lmvo y

lut'M token, Hnd tin mce.ary
plans, il Is miduitiHI. will Isi com
plutetl within a few d.o.

A Chut Down at Ctilir Kapldi,

Tho strilui of tho urent and opera-
tors on tho Chicago, Milwaukee nnd St.
l'aul rood was Inaugurated I'riilay
monitng. Tho ojllm at Ce.Ur ltapkls.
In., wan closed up. It Is under tood
that nil tho ofllces o.i tho mum lino are
closed nlso.

Ten Injured In OeoritU

News has 1mhu reivivitl fnun Mndl-iii- i,

(in , of u wreck on the ovington
and Macon road. In which tin Allien
passenger train was thrown down u
sixty-fou- r foot cinlmnkment nuil ten
persons were Injured, bet none fatally.

Murder Over Eunil.iy-Clniin-

Hob Ileunett, a harbiTfU Miol nud
killed IVIilny morning ot I'ueblo, Col.,
hy O. (). Citchell, u fell
Tho trouhlo lictwrcn tho 'wo men wa
over Sunday-closin- g nud Increase ol
rates.

Damaged By FaUb Imprlionmnnt.
At Krlu, I'a., tho ca.o of Mrs Julia

Dunn vc Hr.ra Cooper, in wh'h thu
plaintljf sued for 5100.000 fur fai-- e Im-

prisonment, has ended with a ju.ii,'uient
hi favor of tho philiitllT for f.100.

Irtih Potato Crvii.
Tho Irish lleglstrar (loncriil I" lt

report on tho potato crop lu Ireland,
iiunouncoH that 7K),l)01 acres of ututiK
wero plantod In 1MH. ns ugalnM T67,.H

Bcrea hi tho precedlngyoor.undtliutthc
yield hud decrcAscd 1,037,103 tons.

Bulclde at tie Half Ceutury Mark.

August Arndt, of Neennh, Wis , cele-

brated his fiftieth birthday hy hlowlnn
Ms bralnsoulwltharevoheri't TiiVIovk

1'rlihiy r filing.

Two Inchei of Snow In Alahtris.
Two Inches of snow foil at SVIllehl

Ala,, I'rlday

The Porte Warns lUly

It Is announced that th" I'm to ii

nhout to strengthen tho Turl.i-- h nimy
hi Tripoli by the addition "I MOC

troops. It Is also stated that the l'oi'i'
will regard '0' attempt upon tlio pari
of Italy to Interfero In tho uli.iltit ol

that province as a casus belli.

A Cbanca for tho dlrl.
A IV ruvlnn lady Iuin offered a prixo ol

81,000 to tho girl between eighteen nml

twenty years of ago who shill bo Judg-

ed hy a eomtullteo to lmvo most dlatJu-gulshc-

herself for amiability, Intelll
goucu, (iccoinplUlimcutM and dmrlty,

TEKKIK1C EXPLOSION.

fl FJntliy llotol Dlowit to tho Four
Wlndd,

Iwlnjf tro l,rlliiiiNnlliriil(lrlle Td
Wallrr.r. Kllll-.- l nml Numlief

Atorn .Ilmiicrruiiilf
HO Mr Ml.

Tlio Hotel MnrvhiTrindiay, 0.,whlch
was completed n fow weeks ago nt n
:ost of over iO,000, Is n completo wreck
from cellar to jjarret. An explosion oi
natural gas Humbly afternoon complete-
ly cleaned tho building out. It U

J owticd by Ancll K. Marvin, and was
leased on January l by Anarcwa
I Iron., of l'cnusyvnnln. It Is u four-itor-y

hrlck building, 60x100 feet, with
l atone frontngo. A few minutes
after 1 o'clock, Mr. Marvin lighted tho
go In tho to.t lu Uia dlrdiig-ruoi-

llio cooks announced dinner, nnd tho
fuesls and Imnnlera wero preparing to
repair to tlio dining-roo- when n lci
rifle explosion, Ivlilch shook tho enllr

tjrr.V,k ltaeC".bx of the nlBO waiter
girls Were in thu rooln ?flh Jfnrvln.
One of tho Kirln, Mlw Koto Walters,
tigcd thirty, of llollvar, N. V., was in-

stantly killed by falling debris. MIm
Johnson, of I'lnilliiy, was khockeil

Jown and hnd both Jans broken,
l'ho physlulnna say that she can
not recover. 1'our other girls
wcro blown to thfr opposlto
sldo of tho street. They wcro hadlr
brulbnl, but not scrioUsly injured. One.
if lliem. Mlu Kiln S!..iii-l.- . uii. arrenti.". - ".--

lug at the time of tho explosion. She
was blown over sixty fccU When
picked up her clothing was nearly torn
off, but sho still lipid to thu broom.
Mr. Marvin was badly burned nlout
the head nnd nnns, but not

A nutnlicr of the guests
who were iu tlielr realms werA
litully shaken up. Several of them
received slight injuries, l'rank l'ound
stone, llic clerk, who was rntf rlnir thrf
illiilng-ruoi- ns tho explosion occurred,
was struck hy ft tabic and knocked
down, lie Is badly bruised. Tho tabid
nnd chnirs In the. dhilng-mom- , as well
as tho sldo of the building, were blown
across the street. All tho windows In
tho adjoining buildings w ere broken.
Tho leak that caused tho explo-
sion has not yet been discovered,
but Is Wllcicd to Ui In tho
cellar. Marvin, who owns tho house,
Is worth over 5100.000. His loss will Im
fully ?W,000. 1 ho loss of Andrew sllrov
will be fully M.O0O. Tho buildings nnd
contents wcro fully Insured ognlnst lire,
ljiMirnnco men say that lnturnnco can
not bo collected on explosions. Tha
other hotels threw- - open their doors to
the guests, ami the Marvin, the pride of
rindlay, Is closed. Two waitresses ani
dead, tnrce other persons wcro dAiiger-onsl- y

Injured, nud four seriously hurt.

aOLD liTrnDIANA.
A liuUvtll. nllruli- - l.rstr SrTrrsI

Trail or Ijtlwl.
Conslderablo exchement has been oc-

casioned In Unly township, iicott Coun-
ty, lad,, over tho alleginl discovery of
gold on the farms v I Chrl SIdcj, Chas,
wiiii lTave lturtlc, I.. Jt. Stewart and
Win, Ilichey. It is claimed that several
different laluable minerals are to bo
found there, ami the four llrst-iinm.- il

(: utlemcti have Irn.'ed their lauds to a
syndicate of Louisville gr utlemeii. Tho
liK'Allly of these hinds Is in the region
known from early pioneer history as
Siller Hills, or the celebrated Ffgcoii
Itoost massacre, on Pii.-co- n Koobt
creek.

Xoch'i Lrnitih for IIoiplUU.
A printed postal card recehed in New

York, Sunday, from. Dr. Kochivaysln ef-

fect tlmt he will not scud tho lymph to
individual physicians but will do so to
hospitals w here the patients can be un-

der observation nil the tluio and the ef-

fect of the lymph watched. A written
foot-not- e states that tho lymph may bo
obtained through the (loicmment.

Torty Victim! of the Earthquake.
Turther details of tlio destruction

wrought by the severe earthquake In
Algurla on tho 16th Intl., have been re-

ceived hen. 'Urn tOwns of Oournyu
mm liiebinirir wero pruclleniiv of
struyed by the shocks, and forty persons
were killed hy the fulling of wull. Tho
amount of dainago done to property U
cbumaieu uijuru.uuu.

Revoiria OhUl Spreadlj.
A dispatch frm Hucnos Ayreti soya

thut tho rerolt In Chill is spreading
rapidly. The Insurgents aro very cue

and an said to l iiiRiiaginjj their
cuinpalgn in a very skillful manner.
They appear U li posM'sseil of large
resources and tho issue, according to
tho dispatch, Is very doubtful.

Killed by Apaches.
Apaches have killed Chlijult.--i Smith,

In Morso's Canyon, Arli. Lieutenant
Clark Is In close, pursuit of them. Smith
wns killed In his house and horribly
mutilated. Nino renegades were evn
In that uclghlmrhood recently, nnd the
inuider Is supposed Ui have iK'cti com-
mit led by Uieui.

Cargo of Mongollani, Bilk end nice.
Steamship Abyssinia arrived at Van-

couver, II. C., sixteen days from China
and Japan, with eight cabin passengers,
ninety-nin- e Chlnef-- and tcveuty Jnp-esc-.

Her two thousand tons of enrgo
consist chlclly of silk nnd rice.

Indium Under Perfect Control.
Captain lluggius, nt Army lleaihiuar-tern-,

Sunday night received n telegram
from Lieutenant Mans, of (icnerul
Miles' stulT Miylnjr thnt all Is quiet and
thut tho Indians appear to ho under per-
fect contiol.

Oeorge Bancroft Deid.
Thu veuerablo historian, (Icorgo llnu-rrof- t,

dlisl In Washington Saturday
afternoon, In his nlnety-firstyeu- r. The
interment will tuko pluce In Worcester,
Mass., where his wife U burled.

Murder In An Infirmary,
At tho County Infirmary, near Leba-

non, I ml., Geo. Warburtou, nn aged
and ciippled Inmate, was beaten tc
death by Sam Curtis, a negro.

Soldiers Congratulated,
(leneral Miles has Issued an onler tc

tho soldiers, congratulating them on the
termination of the wur.

To Save a Brother.
At Chicago, 183 Knights Templar sun

inlttfd themselves to surgkal operation!
nnd wcro relieved of p.ilchcs of skin
that wero transplanted to tho body ol
Kir Knight John Dickenson, to usslst in
healing an Incision made hi tho removal
of a cancer.

I'lve atant lirotheri.
Sewnrd Clayton, born October 1ft,

I'M), died Sunday irornhig at his home
near Savannah, tlu. Around his death-
bed stod live sons, each of whom win
six feet three Inches In height. Mr
Clayton mu i a proiueroiu plantor,

GREAT DANGER

AttrintliiB Itrsrnrrlira In I'niincrllomilis,
Kuril's l.)iiii!i

Further dctnlls hnve 1mvii lfumcilw,f
f'rof. kheh'ft experiment with ,lli
lyinpli. They show thnt many tW
sands tif gulnea-plgS- i which lmtt 1th
lhtotilntcil hino bfcll crcmnU
oicr tho work of vlvlM-ctli- n

hnd liecn complclcil. The IkmIIcs of tM
animals nre bunied In ft huge furnacl
situated In tho hygienic Institute. The

researches which aro lvolng cis
rlcd oH with tho new

aro alfendefl with cmistilarnlife
danger, jl is contended that flvdVchi-tls- h

died after testing tho glandcrj
imejllim, in hi liml liirve IrtcdlcS .RV,
wlm wero working on tho cholera ni
crobc sultscqncntly surTercil from u l

lent attack of the disease. It Is cxplaW
cd that l'rof. Koch nnd his aiwistliaU
ete their Immunity from s!ehnifcitii
tlio increasing precautions wliicli incj
toko while pursuing their experiments.

t

Hill nominated for Senator.
Tlio Democrats

AascmUjr .Molulay lifghrinet ffrcanjv
fo choose n .Senatorial nominee to ino
ptttcts tiotv held by Hon. Will am M.
L'vurta. Assemblyman Jncob , of
Hnxiklyn, presided. Spta'ker Wm. r.
Shiyjhan, of lluffalo, placed (lovirnof
Hill in uomlnution, and Senator fan-to- r,

of New York, seconded the name.
Tho Republicans in Joint caucus named
Hon Win. M. P.Varta as their cnudldatc.
Until nominations were unanimously
approved. Tlio election will take placo
WciliieMluy, uiul the Democrat, havij
exactly enough to elccli

. .

Fatally Shot by Her Brother.
The seven-year-ol- d daughter of John

II. Adklns, of Winlicld, Tenn., In somo
way got a pistol frum a bu-

reau drawo'nud was plnying with thn
weapon when her brother, aged twelve,
eamo Into the house nnd taking It from
her, ho playfully Mild: "Look ont. Kin-m- n,

1 nm going to shoot you." llo
pointed the WeRK)ti at the child and
ptillcd the trigger. Tho bullet lodged
In her breast nliout two Inches nlxivo
tho heart. The physicians pronounco
tho Injuries as fatal.

Oo&ti' Blood for Consunptlvei.
Drs. Ilertln nnd l'lcq, of Nnntes, havo

recentlj' tnudc on interesting experi-
ment in llic treatment of consumption.
Acting on tho fact that goals are not
subject to consumption, the doctors, af-

ter csj'erhnenting on rabbits, InJeeiisl
tho IiUkhI of a goat Into tho veins of two
consumptive patients, ono a loy of sev-
enteen and the other n woman of forty-seve- n

years. Roth patients are tahl to
have greatly Improved slnco tho experi-
ment was made,

Chicago Follco Battle With Grceki.
Lawrence Casey and Richard Cos-ke-

were nssaulted by n crowd of
(In-ek-s In Chicago, ea.-- receiving
wounds which will probably prove fa-

tal. They llrod on their iissnllaats, but
were saved from death by the arrival
of n patrol wagon loaded with ofter.
The Greeks Intrenched themselun in
n Iiiiiim. which had to In- - stormcu be-

fore eighteen of the rioters wjcricat-uriM- l.

Loit In a Snow-stor-

During the big snow-stor- nlwit
three weeks ago J. W. Yvnjer, a dlvhdai
su'verlntonilcnt on the West Virgin a
Central railroad, left Shaw, W. Vo., to
walk to Oakland, Md. Ilo has ut
been seen since, and It Is feared that ho
perished in tho heavy mountain forest
Ills liody can not Ihi found, although
searching parties havo liecn out for
somo time.

After Many Tears.
Judge Ylrgtnus 1. Cltapln, of Clnrk- -

burg. W, Va., has Jttgt been nllowisl
?no,tX0 by tlio Government. A claim
for e.'QO.lKH) w a filed during tho udmlu- -

Miration of rilmore, and has been peud- -

Ing ever shiest. Cliapin was U. S. Com- -

merclal Agent to Samoa, nud lost dur- -

Inga storm on the Island goods, vessels
and warehouses to the amount asked la
tli claim.

..."Troops Not To Be Withdrawn.
Onler wmro recoiviil ot tho tjuarter- -

ninstrt Department Monday lilirht ro-- l
Poniliure

inbicto
and

in

will

by
tho

is llelf
Tim ol,.l.....t.......... ..,..........n.srnltn.T ...l.n nf...
iiii..Mu jii.isieiu rlioi- -

fnir.cn over. Tho lake of C"nitan'e !

covered with Ice thnt navigation upon
has suspended.

Moro Indians.
Holiday afternoon one of the Indian

police at l'inu Kidgo discoven--
the ltodlc: of four dead lu.llnus In n
creek near Wounded On.) of
thein wos a two wo re girls and tho
fourth was an old Mjiiaw. woro
victims of tho battle of '.'t'th.

A Kansas City Bank la
The American National Hank of

ns City has Won taken charjre of by n
Kcciver. Tho are estimated
nt i'J.'.'SO.WM, while the assets nro inmt
ln.i)v S3,i00,000.

Latest Iowa Liquor Decision.
tlu case of the State vs. llftf.

nt Vinton, la., Judge Klnnee tie
Wilson bill constitutional, and Ioa

law iu force as to import, d
llijuors.

Ftra In a School DulldlnR.
Alsmt noon Monday tiro was discov-

ered lu tho of the Sha.v
school, St. Louis, by tho who
gavo tlio nlnrin. becaaio
greatly excited, but under tho excellent
management of tho piinclpul, Mrs.
iS'nurc, wero got out In safety, l'o
cunlnry loss will be only 81,000.

Dectdod Unconstitutional.
The U. S. Court has

thnt Virginia law restricting tlto
solo of dressed meats from other Mali s
Is unconstitutional, because an Inter-ferenc- o

Inter-Stat- o commeree.

Har.gcd for Killing His Daughter.
Initios M. Hubuuks was hanged lu tho

Jall-ya- at San Jose, Oil., for tho mur-
der of his daughter Ada at Los (iatoj
December 2'--. Tho gill had left homo
uml was as a waiter at a hotel
at Los dittos, whero Kubauks 'mind
and shot her because she refused to re-

turn homo.

Senator Teller r.echoten.
The Kepubllcan members of Isith

Houses of Colorado met in caucus and
ngrecd to Henry

M. Teller to tlio United ?vc Sonato
Tuesday.

J.'

lUFTV-F- I JIST CONG KESS.

hVrnnil Hrs.lun.
WASHIfiOTO'. Jan. H Hr.siie. Mr. Mor-ta-

on ot Mr. Colquitt, earn nollco of an
tmendmenl tntlie nnaticinl bill, nlollnhlns the
Ur Htnto bsnke Iha Hcnnle Ibcnrttumcil
fontlilctnlloaof tl.e financial bill, and nm

bjr Mr hlinrman, sfrvlnit frcu coinage.'
After penkli almnl four hours, Mr Sherman
htlmet Mi tent ninld Cmililor.itilfl npplnii'o.
Mr. AllitoH llien look the floor and ipoko
(Ralnst tree colnnp- - lolioweil by Mr. AUIrlch
and Mr McConnelL

House Mr. MiKlnlejr (O) atked uninlmona
sst-e- nt (o tike up lmmMlsleli the bill
torcTlro tho cral of f.ioulenant-Otnera- l of
the afmy, but objection wcro rasde. The
Hoate trenwent In Committee of tho Wfcolo
Mr, ulnRley (Mil) In th clialr) on the army
Pt'.ui'tiw'iv.i b:li. llur iiubaily iir. Ilai..t'a

imcnitmmt wai defeated 6i to II An d

brM Williams tO.) to prolilhlt
the drawing o( pay by sn officer on tho retired
,llit whilo In receipt of any other talary from
the Government, wat mlopied wlihout a
Ulililon. After a ions ib'bnte. which took a
tflde rnnce, during whlfli Mr. IxIro (Matt.)

id hie reipeeu to Mr. Htono (Mo ), and Willi- -

Slll eu iinil ok mo rcanwit oi im iiiii, ine com'
Btalt lii'MM.' ' ''.T,-- i'iiMi- -

Bh ..... . - , sit -

uaflHaaHFCf itderaTieti
elal bill Immediately after llio reading of Hie

jrnal. After uebatn the free colnajfo ect on
nat pattfsl by n role of, jeaa it, nayt to, Mr
rtewart moved to itrlke out Section 4 of the
llnancCoinmUieo't bill beloglhe propoalllon
lirtlie lsuoafW).C00.(0lof twoprrciut.bond
l tray up outitandinj bondi. Cnriled yeatll.
nya 13 Mr. Plumb moved to strike out tho
fit tcctlnn of the bill. Agreed to wlttoul a
rti'lilon. cllnn provides for the pur-cl- e

of twclvo million ouncea of illroratthe
rtf.rkel price), Mr l'lunib inmed toitrlko out
t nccondaecilon, (I'mltlnj the coinputiory

nf dtpoilt ot bondt ot National
banks to ll.noi))'. Agreed to without dlrltlon.
Tso bill wai then reported to the Senate and
tie made In committee or the
vhotfl wero agreed to, Tho Senato then took

p me Kiectiontmu vj a iota oi si iou.
llOl'ris In the IIouio Mr. Mantur, of

louri. Introduced for reference; a bill to
iirow open the Cherokee Strip. The Army ap- -

Ml wns patted, and the Home then
enl Into committee of the whole on the

Columbia appropriation bill 1'enJlnx
C'hate, the committee roo on motion of Mr.
fhompson (O,). and a bill wat Increas-
ing bj (l.t,0V) Iha limit nt coat of tho public
fuHdlng at I'ortimouth, O.

Wasiiihotos, Jan.U Sr.sATE Mr Evarta
ipnke In advocacy of the election till. Mr
lloir cave notice he would ak tha Senate to
remain In notion until the bill wai
dliposod ot Mr. I)awp Introduced a rcolu-t'o- n

looking to a dltarrcnment ot the Indiana
The Senato Joint resolution suspending lor an-

other year from March 73 t.oit the act requir-
ing tteamen to carry life savin appliances,
wa reported and placed on tho calendar. Mr.
Mandnr.cn Introduced a bill to citnbllltl a
branch inlnlat Omaha, KcU, and Mr. McCon-ncl- l

one for a mint at Hols Idaho,
tlnt-a- t Thn free coinage bill was received

from the Senate and referred to tho Coinage
Committee. Thn Sakcr announced tbo ap-

pointment of Iho follonlng committee lo Inves-
tigate the silver ool question! Messrs. Ding-le-

I'ayno, ltoscll, l'ccl and Oatcs. Ad
Jouracd. m

Wasiiisotom, Jan. Mr Mitch-
ell Introduced n bill providing a teronrary
governratnl for Alaska. ICcfcrrcd, On niotleu
of Mr. Dolpti, Senate bill appropriating fl.tTS,
WO for early completion ot the work for th Im-

provement of th mouth of the C'oluml.ln rlier,
Oregon, nnd ''15.(00 lor the early completion
of tho canals and locks nt the esse ides of the
Columbia rtrer, Oregon, was taken from the
calendar and passed The calendar was then
taken up, and a half dozen prliate pension
hills weie passed. Cunfcicnro reports on tic
bills fur public buildings at Mankota. Minn.

nt"l at Sioux Falls, S P. itl'uOuuj.
wore presented and agreed to. Tho elections

lllOt InbaniininA IS- - .l.H.I .i-- l imtM
fne rilght "rtton,

Ilou-s- r Mr. Dlnglpy, of Maine, fnim the
Silver IVol Committee, roortcd a resolution
(ilng that committee leave to sit during the
srss.onsof the House, andgranllnglt x)erto
conduct thn Investigation oiilsldpof Vnhlng
i n if deemed desirable Adnpte.l, The House
ti n went Into committee of tho whole (Mr

en, of Mkhlgan, In tbo chair) on the
D.strlct ot Columbia appropriation bill,
N" ingms was mado with the bill, and the
.. muiltteo having arisen, the IIouso look a
re. ess unUl s o'clock the evening session to
it tor tho consideration of private pension
mils.

Washi.soto.s. Jan. Tho Friday
lessionof the Senate eonlluueil until Op. m.,

'"rday. the tcrmbelngoonsumcd byipcechcs

"nv?on,tamc1'in,'rroi,"?gate ,'ll"eIc,,
,D ! ,hr ciolur0 ro,0iutlon Tuesday There

l bo a Hcpubllcan caucus Monday night.
Hoi'sc Mcsirv drosvenor and Hutternorth

di fended iho Slate of Ohio and the city of On-
''nnall from He charge inaste by tho Democrali

ZXT '$ZSZHsisachusctts. cha'rman of tho Select Com- -

mutceon tho IVorld'a Fair, y presented t.i
be House the report of tho ub committee thst
r mtoCklcago toeiaraluo Into the condition
' u.atters there In relation to tho World's Fait

"'"""'". ' ".""" "" """' "'"'I'l"'"'jna ir, cr the Introduction of a number ot Mils,
h- - h::: trif.iVcr. up, and Mr. Oii..fK

,.,tr. ..e.t th n- -l I" totlic Wll.
Iltu R Mr Mills (Tox.l rose and uxwed nn

smen tnent to the Journal relative to the
l tha Chair to recognlie hU motion to

rteuiilder Iho toto by which Friday's Journal
was approved. Most ot tho session was taken
up In debate on this motion but dually tho
journal was approved yens 137, nsrs 101. Tho
snai. bill for tho relief of Sarah - H. i'crlne
was pasted. The Spsiker sppo Med Mr. Ooary
iisil.) as a member ot tho Committee on s

nnd Pott ttoads, and, nn motion of Mr.
Milts, (Tex ), the Houe adjournnd

srjits Ken.
Or nil men to nddress tho Senate, Mr.

Kvnrt.s Is the luinlest for the olllcl.il
stenographers to reconl.

Tiik House, nt its Friday ovcnlnc ses
sion, passed n bill granting n pension of
S30 n mouth to (icneml 1'ran. SIgel,
aim one Rraniinf? a pension oi sioo a
month to (.'ener.il N. 1'. Hanks. Thu
passage of the latter hill wns greeted
with general applause on both sides of
tlio House.

At the meeting of tlto Mouse Commit
too on post-office- s and post-road- s

n motion to postpone Indefinitely
tho fin titer consideration of the postal
telegraph bill was defeated by a vote of
seven to seven. motion
goes over until tho next meeting.

Tiik Bureau of American Itcptibllcs
Is Informed that tho Oovernmcnt of
Ilollvia has decided to have f'JOO.OOD In
flvo and ten-ce- silver pieces coined in
tho mints of the 1'nlted States.

Mil, (lozo Tatii.no, tho new Japanese
was presented to Presi-

dent by tho Secretary of Stat.
morning with nn.ih.servntieoof cere
monies usual tipon such invasions.

A mil. toc.'iialiye standards of tlmo
in the 1'nlted StutcH wns introduced In
tho Senate 1'rlilay by Mr. Hi art. Tho
hill provides that time throughout
United States shall be reckoned In ac-

cordance with the hour meridian sys-
tem, commonly culled stitu.hir.1 time,
the prim.) meridian to be the Initial
standard for icckonlng time. It Is pro-
vided that the hours of the day may bo
numbered on the twenty-four-hou- r

notation and also on twelve hour

Mil. (loro V'athmi, tho newly amx-l- i t

Minlstcrrum Japan, I urn mrmtl in
Washington.

winding Instructions to discontinue' n' "'P''" ',XUi '" th0 of
rowers assumed by themeneysending rations l'ine Itldgt Agency. wrrv. Columbian Commission had pruduied

ordering ten days' ration forwarded (infusion, as well as caused unnrenssarycx-fo- r

the troops the field. Tho new re"J"ureot ruhlle money which hid ls;cn
apparently indicates that Uio v J' ! "K';0".'0 P "r"'" ' 'h

i i vernment and not to pay excehotnsips nut s. withdrawn ms rapidly - Cotmnls.iooVMM lt, u 1j0 0, tllu
as was Intfltdcd. Wahiwotosi. Jan. hour

" sn.l a I. sir wns cnn.uml 1lciilngapolntof
fSltle Sea rroien. ori. rralsol Mr Oonnan, taking Issue with

A dispatch from Kiel snys thnt oieuce Fresldcnl'a ruling Irst Friday, to tho
Unit tc oa, fa tar as It can bo seen from 'Brel 'hat an appeal from a ot tne
Huelk llfhthous.., covered with Ice. on a question
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THE COMMONWEALTH.

Kr..N.srcir Houston was acquitted at
Cnrtorville of the charge of hoving n"i
den'd Dick Moore.

Tiik Jury In tho case of tho Common-

wealth against Wm. Hnllengcr, charged
with inttnlcring Snm Tumey, colored,
at Millcraburg, with n base-bu- ll bat, re-

turned a venllct of Involuntary man-

slaughter, and Pned hini fifty dollars
and costs.

Joii.l" t'orSK, of tho C and O. railroad,
dropped dead at tho rotm.l-hoU- l,ax
Ington. Menrt. ilisenso U mipposcd to Is
tho cause of his death. JIo was Ihirly-flv- c

years of age.
Aust MAnr Jo.nes, colored, lled-- at

North MIddletown, Hourbon County, ft
few days ago. She was undoubtedly
the oldest person in the county. Who Is
known to ho over one hundred years of
i.ge, stiiu vuiiio Gilghnilly from Virginia

Articles ot incorporation of tho Lcx
liigion J urx viuo were unit ior. rcccss

first fXnnysiscc- -
onu jf. J. J rency; wcrc-tnr- y

nud treasurer, Julius Monks; gov-
ernors, Louis Straus, James C Murphy,
J. II. Sellers, S. C. Lyno und T. Logan
Ilockcr. They havo about two hundred
members. II. L. Kowo Is engaged in
draw Ing the plans for a new building,
thu contemplated cost of which Is 510,-00- 0

or 512,000.
A coLoitF.n woman nliout sixty years

of nge, the wife of Henry Lewis, fell
Into the fire and was burned to death nt
Cunlsvllle, Daviess County, a few days
ago. Tho husband was awny at work
at a saw mill at the time.

Tiik survey of tho Henderson Stato
Line railroad has reached a point con-
siderably Wyoiul Delaware, Daviess
County. The people along the line aro
qulto enthusiastic and arc subscribing
liberally to the stock.

Ton Ii.iiLnr, a prisoner held In tho
county jail nt Covington for fulony,
mado his escape, the other night, in a
daring manner, lie sawed the bars out
of a window In tho second-stor- y of tho
jail and leaped out, fulling a distance of
forty-fiv- e feet. He got away Wforo tho
alarm could W given. It Is the first at-
tempt of the kind that over has Wen
successful thcro.

Kkiikhkxtative Wff.sos introduced a
bill In tho Houso to divide the State of
Kentucky Into two Judicial districts.
Tho blU is almost identical with ono In-

troduced by him last besslon, but which
has not yet Wen reported from tho com-
mittee.

Mas. JlAitoAiiirr Johnson, wife of
Colonel O. Y. Johnson, fell on the leo
nt Lexington, tho other morning, nnd
broke both bones In her left arm nnd
sustained a compound fracture.

Mn. A. A. KiTMiLUiit'sresidcnce.Lex- -

Ington, was robWd of over S300 in
money and jewelry. No ono vtas at
homo except a small child ut tho tlmo.

Co.vstaiii.k Cody nrrestcd Tom Train-baug- h

at Krlanger, a few days ago for
tho munler of llrchema Wyad, at Uray-ston- e,

on DcccmWr 23. Trumbniigh
was working on Cnptaln Quiuleii's

itt Dm lime ot the inur.
der.

The ruins of the Rndd House at Ow
enslioro will W replaced by a $.W,000
hotel.

Pr.xMON'a for Kentucky: James Pa-vi- s,

Newport; John Fink, Walton; Wm.
A. Green. Louisville; John T. A'dklns,
Pntesvlllo; John Q. Luughlan, Hurglnj
Wm. C, l'ttrley, Frankfort; Ilenj. Wood,
Washington; Henry Ilotts, Mt. Ster-
ling; James T. Gee, Thompklnsvlllo;
Thomas Ruckles, Nolln; William II.
Lovett, MUldale; Alex. Hayes, Shrews-burg-;

Frederick Worker, Covington;
Samuel Sutton, Williamsburg; Daniel
Wilson, Jamestown; Geo. W. Jackson,
Jr., Tompklnsvlllo: Mnrshall Rurtrum,
Garrison; James Dykes, Salycrsvlllci
Klchanl J. llurklll, Point Pleasant; Jno.
Jackson, Hmberton; Moses Dcerlng,
Heaver; Chris. P. Jones, Llletown;
Francis JL Wollbridge, Jamestown;
Thos. Clurkson, Uig Creok; Wm. Rran- -

denburg, Travelers' Rest; Jas. Hamil
ton, Rarbourvllle; Win. Tunstall, Red
Oak; Thos. C. Lylthnll, Pntesvlllo; John
Manly, Sunny Side; John T. Frcedo,
nenderson; Wm. Fnrr, Green Grovo;
John Coombs, Hopklnsvllle; Ines M.,
widow of Jacob A. Craig, Hurllngton. .

A skki.kton found in LouUvlllo tlio
other day may lead to tho explanation
of n mysterious disappearance. Seven
years ogo, Charles. Hell, who was a pro-
duce dealer, living nirar tho city, disap-
peared. Nothing has been heard of him

lno His it nolo, Thomas Semplu. who
had come Into possession of Hell's prop-
erty, the other day dug up a skeleton In
his stablo which corresponds to Hell's
height. It is Wlievcd Bell was mur-
dered for money.

Nkau Crab Orchard, Jlrs. Juno Mul-
ling shot and killed her son Henry, nine-

teen years old. Ho had como home
from tho town In n hilarious mood, and,
picking up his mother's three-year-ol- d

foster child, was tossing It In the air.
His mother eommnn.lcd him to put tho
child down, and when ho refused, picked
up a musket to compel him. Tho boy
6cized tho gun, a struggle ensued, Iq

which the gun wnn discharged, hillfiif
tho lioy.

Tin: Warren County Wheel has in-

dorsed I)r. Clanly for Governor, with
Hon. Casstus Clay, Jr., ns second choice.

Amono the offenders convicted nt tho
recent term of tho United States Court
at Frankfort was ono 1ml who will not
bo eleven years old until next April, lie
wns found guilty of robbing tho post-offic- e

nt Flttcastle, Lee County, of S5.31,

nnd was seat to the House of Correction
at Washington for flvo years.

Patkick Di'OAN, a llnemnn on the
Chesapeako and Ohio railroad, was fa-

tally Injured while aiding In lifting n

polo on that nad, tlnvo miles from
Lexington. Ho slipped, nnd in falling
tho polo fell on him, breaking his back
and mashing in his faco and fracturing
his right arm. Ho wos brought to St.
Joseph Hospital, In Lexington, and the
physicians say ho will die.

A com pa v has Wen organized a)

Shclbyvlllo for tho manufacture of lot
The stock has all been taken, and steps
are Wing taken to lmvo the jdiiut In
successful operation by spring. The
company Is composed of tho best busi-
ness men of thut pluce.

"Tiik banks of Kentucky aro In n flno
condition, raid Mr. J. tl. Chirk, the
Hnnk K.Mimlner for tho district of Ken
tueky. "I have evidences of prosperity
In nil of the Institutions thnt 1 visited."

Nkw pout's mayor Is going to try the
patemul form of government Just a lit -

tie. llo has instructed his pollen to

hereafter urrcst all young girls tinuei
tho ago of sixteen years they find al i

public balls and masquerades, unless J

they have their parents' consent or tin I

latter nro along with them, I

G.Mtillril. Huchana.n was accidental..) I

shot and killed by lib brotliur-iu-hi- I

whllo limiting In Webster County.

mimmmmmm

iTrlE PLUTOCRATIC RADICALS.
Heswnrra forth IVrprt nation of Neitlon.tl

,5-1- niiiitinds, of Vermont, Is tho
who so recently showed his sin-

cere rrganl for tho welfare of the coun-
try '.bj securitiif two cenht a jwund on
inaphl sugtir fr im the Treasury for tho

jf that Slate. Mr. Hoar, of
Mawachusctt-i- , Is a Senator who during
a long legislative experience has never
failed to use nil the iwvcrofhls Inlcl-lo- ct

to serve the cads of tho Northeast-
ern "Commune of Capital." Mr. Chand-
ler, (rf Jt'cw Hampshire, is ns subservi-
ent' a'ttxil ol plutocracy os Is Mr. Hoar,
nnd he has aoTcover a reconl In conncc-ito- u

jtllh Ui9ivorsi period of Jobbery In
Iho WtTy which has fixed his moral
rititufj ro th.it no ono iff at all In doubt
eoHcernmcr It.
2ns'Hhreei men constitute tho

wUcji b attempting to coerce
Hc Into passing tho Davenport

..miuer wnicn elections arc to i
icsl by District of Columbia I

ajsrsri
ii ii i

of monfclolits organized to furnish tho I

fat fuooM J688 and to control money
and supply through rcdoral legislation.

It Is bectiso of this demand for the
bill that Messrs. Hoar, Chandler and
Edmunds ire so determined on Its pas-

sage. A strong sentiment has grown
up In the West against Northeastern
control of money, und tho agricultural
States of tho South sympathize
with it, while in tho South
from year to year thcro is grow-

ing up a stronger competition In

manufactured goods with tho North-
east. Tho result of this, If not checked,
will be more nnd cheaper goods in tho
market and more money to buy them
with. Tlio tariff prevents tho agricult-
ural States from buying outsldo tho
country, and the plutocratic States of
the Northeast have In so much a mo-

nopoly. Hut Uie lurlff can not bo used
to prevent Giirgla, Alabama and Ten-

nessee fnmi manufacturing their own
cotton and other raw materials In com-

petition with tlio plutocratic States.
Tho only inothot' by which this "over-

production," as tin Northeastern trusts
call every thing which cheapens tho
necessaries tt life, can bo prevented Is

by reviving tho eld sectional quarrel on
the line of a manufactured race Issue.
The plutocratic radicals nro attempting
to do that for tie South, while at the

Rrm Hm" IhfT aro trying to keep
money nnd supply controlled ugMnst
the WcsU When every thing elso fails
them, when tho West rises In n tre-

mendous revolt against them, It only
makes them the'-mor- e desperate and the
more determined on returning Want
nnd bayonet. Only through such means
can plutocracy maintain the control It
has ustirixsl over ft ireo people av
Louis Kepublle

JINGO JUGGLERY.

The Disturbing Klruient In tlio llepubllc- -
au l'ltrty

An Oregon friend of Mr. Itlaine Is

quoted as iayhig, by authority, that tho
Secretary "is not advocating reciproci
lr - "n rWalileiitin "boom, lmt onll
for the good of the country." This
alleged confidant of tho Maine poll I

ticinn's ambitions adds that "Spain and
Spanish-speakin- countries annually
consume 4,000,000 barrels of Hour not
produced in their countries, the duty on
which is a barrel."

This may not have any political War-
ing, but it" sounds rcmorkably like, the
sentiment of that letter about a "single
bushel of wheat or u single barrel of
pork," which Wjond question was a
powerful political factor in the contest
between "the Man from Maine" nnd
his ambitious and bumptious rival, ex-Cz-

Heed.
Tho Illalne spokesman concludes by

6aylng that "tho I'nlted States could
furnish every ono of those barrels of
flour, If they got the chance. You can
put it down that Itlalnu won't run in
1893." This is a clear case of "non-scqultur-

To attempt to construct so
strong a platform for Illalne for the
mere purpose of announcing that ho
won't stand on It would W n sort of
nonsense In which astute politicians do
not Indulge.

If the Republican platform for '93 Is

going to be tho Itlalnu platform of
partial free trade through optional rec-
iprocity, It Is hanl to bee how any other
than ltlalne himself can stand upon it.
President Harrison clearly could not
without an absolute surrender to his
Cabinet officer I f the President should
maVo that surrender, ho would surely
alienate the McKlnley elements as
represented by the declaration of tho
officers and organs of the Protective
Tariff League and tho Manufacturers'
Club.

With rrpect to principles, as well as
with regnnl to possible candidates, the
condition of tho Kepubllcan party Is
ono of seemingly hopeless dlsconl nnd
dlsonler.- - N. Y Star.

THE RESuLt'oF OPPRESSION.

Tho Outrodir of it Tyrnnnlrnl System of
Merrllrss Hinctlou

Tho r.inncrs' Alllanco Is tho product
of imlltfuntlon una despair iiuugnnunn
nt the merciless exactions Imposed on
the agricultural Interest by tho Kepub-
llcan parly nml despair that tho other
great National party would ever be able
to obtain the supremacy and right the
wrongs perpetrated by Its powerful ad-

versary
That this indignation wns originally

well founded Is beyond question. It Is
doubtful If tho Industry
of agrk-tiltur- was ever subjected In
any country, except, perhaps, In fetidr.l
France Just before, tho Revolution, to so
man, .'rushing burdens as tho Repub-
lican party heaped upon It in this.

It is iilso beyond question that the de-

spair .f tho Democratic party overcom-
ing tnti' power was also originally well
founded. Those who organized the Al-

liance saw nothing between them and
eternal spoliation but tho unaided
strength of tho farmer.

Since this vista was presented times
have uttered. Tho policy of tho Itcpitlr-llea-n

i"rty hns Wen changed only to
Intens fy It, and tho Indignation which
was ..rtghmlly justified by that policy
b.is it w moro justification than ever.
'Hie r. lief thut party pretends to give
is merely Illusory) tho burden has hi
f..,lltv In. 11 ierl,.vmi.lv itt.it
the hypocrisy which seeks to sugar over
tneMipeniiiii,-- wrong is a iresu inouvo
for new ilotcntution

Hut on tho other sldo of tho picture.
then has been u genuine, and decided
change There Is no room now for
despair us to Democratic supremacy
nnd the permanence of that supremacy
Tho Republican party has lmd Its day
and must go 'The exigency which
called it into exlsteuco is long over.
The great party of tho future lu this
coiintr) is tho Democratic party, nnd no
oppressed popular interest ever looked
to that party iu vain. 1). . World,,

AN

Mlmt tlm

OMINOUS YEAR.

Close of thn Ycnr 18P0 Has
Kevealr.l.

Tho reconl of tho Kepubllcan party
for 1SS10 Is ono that tho party would
gladly expunge from Its annals. H
commences with tlis. dictatorship of
Speaker liced lit tho National House
of Itcprcsentntlves, und closes with a
dospcrato nnd Insane effort In tho Sen-

ate to Impose upon a free people bayo-
net rule at elections. Tho proceedings
of tho Kepubllcan majority In Cotignsj
havo been characterized by usurpation
of the most reckless description, dlsrc-ga- nl

for tho choice of tho people by
unseating legally elected Senators and
Representatives, slu.inclcns extrava-
gance to tho extent of seriously em-
barrassing tho Treasury, tho passage of
n bill outlawing Importers, and tlio In-

famous tariff bill, which has caused
such disastrous disturbances, hi tho
channels of business, tho exposure 0f
iraucis in uovernmcni. departments, tnc
attempt to plaeo the foreo bill, tha sttli- -
atay-iii- nnd rWy.' nsttajMsvi wsaji HaA.

ri J.rav i7Srmritw5TM fnr
tho grand uprising of the' American
people on tho fourth of NovemWr,
which nlmost annihilated the Republic-

an party, and taught political despera-
does that there was a pow er unsafe to
defy. Quay, Piatt, McKlnley, Keed and
all the bosses that strutted so Insolent-
ly and confidently on tho political
Wanla for the first ton months of tho
year, aro now objects of contempt and
derision. Iu American politics, there-
fore, It may W seen that 1890 was a
most notable year. The McKlnley tar-
iff law has had tho Immediate effect of
Increasing prices and cutting down
wages, of stimulating tho creation of
trusts nnd odding to tho long list of
business failures. The close of the year
found tho Secretary of tho Treasury In
a dazed condition of mind as to the out-com- o

of the financial situation, and Re-

publican financiers In Congress tinker-
ing with a bill that Is likely to compli-
cate tho situation still moro. It was,
indeed, a very ominous year for tho
party and Administration that entered
upon It with such confidence and In high
spirits. Albany Argus.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.

Speaker Reed's remark that this
Is a time for patriots to keep their
mouths shut, taken In connection with
his Impressive silence since the elec-
tions, leads to the inference thathti con-

siders himself a model patriot. Hoston
Herald.

Tho Republican papers nro point-
ing out that sugar is cheaper, and that
It is due to the McKlnley tariff bUL Yes,
It is likely that sugar may W lower
in price. Hut lt Is one of tho cases
where tho tanlt was reraove.L 'Hits
proves that tho tariff Is a tax. Adrian
Press.

- Tho first result on wages thst hn
occurred slnco tho McKlnley bill

in this locality, seems to
bo a reduction of ten per cent. In our
largest steel vroTks. As the McKlnley
bill has advanced the price of most of
tho necessaries unit coiiitVrts of life
from ten to twenty per cent, is tho re
duction in wages of ten nor cent In
tho nature of compensation? Pitts-
burgh Post

It looks very much as If President
Harrison and Secretary Hlaluo wero at-
tempting to tmltato the policy of tho
third (and last) Napoleon, who sought
to amuse tho French with outsldo ques-
tions Wcausc tho Internal situation had
Wcomo intolerable. Rut havo theso
statesmen forgotten th National hu-

miliation and calamities which followed
tho Napoleonic policy? Philadelphia
Times.

In the defeat of tho force bill tho
Democrats In tho United States Senate
havo earned tho gratitude of the coun
try, and the people will look with
equanimity on tho crocodile tears" shed
by Jlr. Hoar and his allies. Not even
the flood of oratory favoring legislation
for tho benefit of silver-min- e owners
will lessen the feeling of rcjoIdWfe nt
the escapo from tho intended basis 'for
further Investments by Dudley, la
blocks of five, Chicago Times.,

"Tho Federal elections bill H
dead," says tho Now York Ago (Rep.),
organ of tha uegroes. "Itliasgonej to
keep company with tho tcdenil educa-
tion bill. The Republican party 'has
brokcu faith with tho voters of thu
country upon two or three measures
upon which lt won tho elections of 1SS3.

The Wst interests of tho
have Wen cut to pieces in tho

Mouse ot their friends. Tho treachery
of tho Hayes administration has been
repeated under tho Harrison adminis-
tration."

A Heckles. Ilesort.
The whole discussion of tho forvO

bill, on tho part of tho Republican
press, is distinguished by a studious dis-

regard of the constitutional objections
to the measure. The bill Is pernicious
enough In itself, but It Is worse as es-

tablishing a precedent for tho filching
away, llttlo by little, of tho rights of
sovereign States, which should W pre-
served Jiiviolubl.) ot nil hazards.
Thero will bo a desperate fight
against tho passage of tho act.
and, if it docs pass, It will be tnc
final nail In tho cotlln of tho reckless
party that Is Its sponsor. Tho legisla-

tion of the present session of Congress
Is not for nor Is tho Nation or
any Stnto so ephemeral nn Institution
that thcro Is any excuse for making it
tho plaything of small politicians who
will bo dead ami gone, whllo the evil
they have done may still live and havo
an active effect. One would think that
the desperation of defeat had turned
tho brains of these men, for they aro as
reckless of tho future as Is the bank-

rupt spendthrift who Is having his last
debauch ut the expense of his creditors.

Detroit Free Press.

llctiuy'a Doom.
Harrison by tho aid of his officehold-

ers triumphed In tho organization of tho
Indiana Republican Stato Committee,
and his "Isjoni" for Is now
well started In tho Hooslor State. Hy

what means this virtnous statosmati
hopes to accomplish his ronoiulntitlon Is

revealed by this remark, credited to a
member of tho committee who Is heart
and soul for tho President: "You all
know that wo carried the election by
the use of 'boodle' In IbSs, and that wo
lost it in 100 liecauso lt could not W
used to advantage and Wcauso of tlto
now Australian election law. We must .

havo n chairman who U smart ouough

to get urounil that law , und It must W
got rid of somehow." And the Mute so

prolific Jn Jludleys, w hlch gave its elec-

toral vote " tsi. Garfield for DorsnyN
"snap" and w.(Cwon for Harrison with
Dudley's "blocks of flvo," gave to Har-

rison as u lldus Achates one John It.

dowdy, who, It Is to W lmpo.1. is "smart
enough" to violate law uud steal a State,

Chicago Tluiw.
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